
Business Locals.
Wet4(esof Sale, Wants. Swaps, etc.

rFited in this Column at I cents per
liteetor each Insertion. Nothing taken
for begs than to cents.

FMo SaL-17 acres, original forest,
i. mies north of Pickens, $30 an acre;
75 acres west of Woodall Ilountain. IC
mres brauch hottom. baiance in timiber,
yaie10 ncro, cash deal. E. F. KITr.
It. E.. D,, No. 4, Pickens, S. C.

0-ar'leA of Obelisk Flour just received
IL.. Richey's.
Pay your. guano bills at once. I can

mot cary theso ncounts any longer.
Come toWee nu prepared to makt. settle.
nunt H. A. RICHEY.

G)Lee (komand dollars' worth of watol
*:'s to go at cost ft r the next ten d2*ys.
T. N4nkkxi, Easley, S. C.

From Cli date un'il .Tintnry 10th myetltire fock of Dry Goods, Millinery,tib30' Rs, etc., is for 11nle at and be.
Low to1. T. C. Robinson,.deet3 Norris, S. C.

~Drop Dr. Horton a postal nod he will
o..all .aud do your children's dental work
-vilike they are at home for Christmas.

Fro the 1st (lay of January, 1908, 1
vwill 41(e my goods strictly for cash. No
iwscds will be charged to a single person.
.1 do tiis simply becanae it is a matter of
butsim.. My stock consists of DryGood1 Slhner., Notions, Groceries, and a
Gfener 'Line of Merchandise. I have
pt (tie prices down on them so as to
Age yon the advantage of paying cash

for your goods. Come and see M.- I
will trent you right. J. F. JIENNINGS,liberty, S. 0.

notice of Final Settlement and Dis
charge.

Notice is hereby given that I will make
tapplication to J. B. Newbery, Esq.,Judge of Probate for Pickens county. in
ithe State of South Carolina, on the 6th
.day of February, 1908, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, or as soon thereafter as
said application can be heard, for leave
to make final settlement of the estate ofJEnrnett Smith, deceased, and obtain
-discharge as adiniuistratrix of qaid es-
tate. Lucy A. Smith,Administratrix.

Jan. 9, 1908.-14

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
All persons holding Ola-ma against the

-atate of the late J. E. Wyatt must pro.0ent the same duly proven on or before
the first day of Feb. 1908, or be debarrel
payment; and- all persons indebted tc
alid estate, must make payment on or
befure the bove date to the undersigned.Dec. 19,1907, 13. J. G. Wyatt,Adnrst., Greenville, S. 0.

.Moice to Pensioners.
I will he .in the courthouse every dayin January, 1908, for the purpose of

anaking out Appli ations for old sol liers
and widow.. that. are not now gettingPensions, and wish to apply for pension.All now -drawing -il continue to getjpeneien 'without further application.

.T. B. Newbery,
Eension Commiissioner,

.Oan. 6, 1906.

NOTiCE TO TEACHElRS
Pickens, 8. C., Die. 28, 1907.

'there will be tan exammnation forIt-achera in the courthouse Friday. Jan.
17, 1908. Faaminationu to commence, At
9 to'clock. By order of 'State B~oard1 of
Education. Ri. T. H~nrx,

Co. Snpt. Eannetion.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
All persons holding claims against the

* estat-e of thn late it. B, Oochran. must
present t~he same duly proven on or bee
fore the 1st diay of March, 1908, or he
debarred payment: andI all persons in-
debted to said estate must mike pay-
ment on or before the abovu date to the
undersigned.

Mrs. Lena M. .Cocbran,
Admin astratrIx.

Seneca, 8. 0., Jan. 9, 1908-t8

Auditor's Notice,
The Auditor will begin to take returns

for -fiscal year 1940, on January lst and
continue till February 20 without pnal-
ty after which time 50 per cent will be
added as prescribed by lawv.

Respectfully,
N. A. CHRISTOPHER,

County Auditor.

~Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
All persona holding claims against the

estate of the late E. H. Lawvrence must
prtesent the ame duly proven on or be-
fore tie 1ist day '-f May, l108. or be de-
barred payment; and sil persons Indebt-
ed to aid estate inet make . pay-mnent on or before the abt ve date to th.
undersigne:1. ,1. H1. Lawrence,

R. U. Lawrence,
Adinnistrators.

Liberty, H. (C , ,3 an. 9, 1908--t8

WIte at once and'loarn wy we secure best
pDoitin and best salarie fr our graduates.Nnouws AwomasoN Pros.
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have often not only to lemarn,
practice, what may be described
foot and door.-twick. It ita ruina
the boot and sometimes hurts t
but it consists in rapidly, but *g
pasaing the foot Im the moms
door is opened hn order tog see
any rate, a towv minutes* parle.1
to what may happen he wries:
long hesitation it will be opene
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you will hear a distant voice fr
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rellgton.' You will requiro at
presence of mind to cope with 4
The time camne, however, when

door wias thrown. wido open I
como "our bishop."-London Cl
Globe. ________

Angry Adjeotives.
It was not a young woman n

but Charles S1umner, of whomi t
10. L.. Godkin, the New York
said:
H~e works his adjectives so ha

if they ever catch him alone th
murder him.

Sleep and Longevity.
Sleep is as necessary as air C

Those who ahirk the sleep of:
only hastening unconsciously
sleep of deathi.--Brussels Jndept
Beige. ________

The Tramp'. View.
"'The times are getting worse

offered me workc et five differenl
-today."-Fliegende Bliatter.

Silk and velvet put out the
fire.-German Pr'overb.
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TRADE MARK .

REGISTERED-
this trade mark Is on every bag..
Royster Guano Co.

Norfolk. Virginia.


